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1. Upon receipt of reference C, notifying Headquarters that
is now in the II on leave , the undersigned eontactedmi by a long
distanc^telephone call. advised that he was not to con-
tsct in regard to reference A until he had reported in
to Headquarters and conferred with us in regard to hia answer to
f'fur suggestion as to how the natter should be handled was covered in
raferenc^B^but, unfortunately, it had not been received at Base A
before ^^^^^Hdeparted from there.

2» informed the undersigned that rather than cancel or
change plane reservations in order to report to Headquarters for one
day prior to returning to Base A, he would Just as soon wstt^intil he
had returned to his overseas station and form his report to ||frem
the content of reference B. He was not anxious to spend a day in Head**
quarters Just for this one item, but he agreed that he would rearrange
his flight schedule if we deemed it necessary for other reasons for
him to be in Headquarters for a day. Since at this time there is no
special res son for him to come to Washington, considering the fact
that he is willing to postpone the^l situation until his return to
Base A, he was advised to continue with his present airline reservations
unless we subsequently notified him that it would be necessary to report
to Headquarters

.

3. His address and telephone number in Florida are included in
his personal file.
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